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. MM.111 "VBWHBnt.11.1.. . . .., 1 WE ABE RULED BY HYPOCRITES SrCftf TTTTASfl IfrrtTnw vrmTO OUR rEIE5D3 A5D PATROJ J-- rain over all the land, power to force

Congress also to their bidding.
On March 12'b,l93 the central (New

York) office of the Bankers Association
of America sent the following letter U

the national bankers everywhere
throughout the country. It is rightiy
named by on of our contemporaries

The Panic Bulle'ln." It read:
Dear Sir: The Interee'tof Nationa

bsnk-r- s r quire ira mediate nnancia
legis'atlon by Congr-sa- . Silver. silvf
certitlcite a d ir-su-rr notes must !

retlr-- d and the Nitlonal bank notec
upon a gold baels - s1o the only mcey
rnl will r-- quire toe authoriza'inn o
from 1509,000,000 to 11.000 1 00 of new
bonds a a basis of circulation. You
will at oace retlr one-thir-d of y urclr
c ution una ran in ote ball ol you
lorn. b careiul to make a monej
stringency felt amonir your patron-soecl- al

v anions influential bui-in- e

men. Advoca'e an extra sesclon of
Congnst for the repeal of the purcbaw
c'aue of the sierman law and act wit)
the other banks f vour c ty in securli t
a large petit on to fjongress f r l a un
conditional repeal, p r accompanying
form. Use porsoaal ixfiuHnt-- with Coo
gres-me- n, and particularly let your
wishes bo known to your Senators
The future life of National bank a
fixed and safe Investments depends upoi
immediate action, as there Is an increaa
lntr sentiment In Nvor of govornmta'
legl tender notes and silver coinage.

Tay have accomplished tbelr dlabol
leal will. The pano wis caused by re
ilriag their circulation and drawing it
their leans. Th business proration,
with all Its starvation horrors, b ggan
aad reducing of millions to slavish de
pendence, la still dragging more and

tre down to bankruptcy, and no end if
ia sight yet, The bankers got th i

x'ra session ef Congress. And the)
converted, by whatever machine po-

litical pressure was aeede d, silver aiei
Into gold men. They got the silvei
coinage law repealed. And no the
have secured another 150,000,000 i'fcu
of bonds which they have also fasten o
on a helpless, peo--

They deserve to have meted out to
thm by justice the everlasting bend- -

age wblon they are determined the pro
ducing tlasses of America shall bo held
under.

UNITE AGAINST COMMON FOES

Protection, Mr Chairman, has been
ditcugsed eor since the foundation ui
our government, and it would seem tf a
nothing more can be done tban to re
pt at the argument and reasons wbicb
people have beard over and over hc&1

during all these years All the wixdom
of all the w has i ut un ler con
tribution tbat the country might know
the truth and settle upon a pulley which
woult assure prosperity and happiness
lo alt the pmple. ,

iut we are no nearer e satisfacton
couclusioa than cur fathers were.
Uvery genera: ion has bad to fight tbi
lame oid battle over again, aud even
ur wisest and moat distinguished

statesmen have rang-- d themselves first
ou one side aud then on the other. The
ua U'e of the question, th-n- . mngt b
suob that self interest can frame a plau
slble argument for or against proteo
lion, a a Keep iDe l"ss t itormed ot our
Oiuntrymeu so confused that tbey ca
oo no ueiter than follow the loud o'
those in whom they confide, even l'
tbey be design rig demagogue or ava-
ricious i apPaliHts.

it is not my put pos Mr. Chairman.
to spend the lime allotted to mo ia dls
eu Hint; th particular pr 'vision of the
bill be'ore us. It is a curious m!xtur- -

of fri-- e irao and prou-ction-
, witu pr'f

leotl' n Ms v most conspicuous inRreCU
en t. Hon B. F. Graay. M. C from
North Curuluitt.

Here is a frank acknowledgment tbat
Is very refreshing. And it is so palpa
bly true. Now is it not manifestly un
wise for tin frruert of Nebraska, whose
lotertstsare identical, to divide over
this uc solvable tariff question, a ques
tion which is bo abstruse and complica
ted, a question of results which are
affected by to many uncertain factors
tbat the good or the evil of a tariff can
not be to the popular understanding
demonstrated and settled' The Whig
and th" Democrats nevur settled it; the
McKlnley bill did not settle it; the Wil
son bill will not sot'.le it. And because
the over whel ming evil or overmastering
gosd of a tariff cannot be shown, is
proof that the tariff it not a consequen
tial matter.

Now thera are other questions which
all can grasp, weigh and messure. Th
railroad monopoly is an enormous rob-
ber power. The money monopoly Is

sucking th very life out of us. Th
an 1 monopoly has already reduce

millions to serfdom, and It Is steadily
aklog from u i the bast of our liberties.

There are great, vital, ptjalcg ques- -

lons which we ran uolte oa. Let as
he no looker divided and decelvud
oflloa seeking demaoguea.

I: the tw uais between Januarr
sT

1 and 7, r Allen lntroturd a
b II v t mm ',o tett'rment th Kort Mo

'brrtoa ml'ltary rtr attv. art a bill
mead tho 8tel U uptua Act;
alned ro!u,I in deelarlag tf tiatt

lh Ut .t(XKi,HX) K,ud lUr; pie. Bt.
rd a jwtiUn frm NetrikcltUiis for
nentoient of th p o'al dl04 t

rJ th txu I Uiua with 8 leriu. II lar.
AlU'ou d l'iT ti iok agln tt

tfa Cinti ?rfl'o Nw (I ho llgM
a'oul ; rralu a siuch oa the lc
tio law; t td aboatgolde l;i k

on Im LlesUUaJ c; tbr'ttai ; tnJ
rewars m th M ro a nt VVonlton ro.
lief ntll, and a iotirnHw' report
oa th JSkib'ara Hridifo hill

rM'Ati stsflittf VtI tgi
ji h Ui4jr,l itkmt ht'txi (hint
tt h tUmK erg nirifUtk-fih- lt

Mgi4Vf, lt,ill4m.tmirtiiin4
l $H f fht

lit. Uaitim LvTBta

ei 'io ouaaiwoa tooy, Decaae or nten s
Ignorano and selfiahneas. W dare
aet trust eaeh other. We eat not find
anseldsb men to do tusiae with ean
we?

The family relation la often free from
selfishness And the problem is, hew
to enlarge the uaelfib family clrcl- -
till It shall Include ten, twenty, a hua
dred, a thousand families, all tbe fami
lies f the nation, and of the world. W
consider the problem to be religious
and political From each according
to his ability, to h according to his
need," is the law of love, the law of na
ture, the law of religious obligation
Its authority must be recognized, and
those recognizing it mast add together
or mutual service their property, their
talent tbelr economic wisdom and in-

dividual productive torses. It must be
each serving all an1 all serving each;
and eacti recognizing tbis to be tbe su- -

preaelawof God, aad that obedience
'o it Is 'he only way to please God and
win the love of hit folio wmen.

The political part of the question is
simply voting for our common Interest
ignorance alone separates us at the
alio: box. Uniting our economic wit

dom must unit our political ttreatb,
our voting strength. And It Is as neces-

sary to outlaw and displace selfinh
monopolies, legally enthroned greed, at
It is to unite our l abort and divide
oir products. Every business which
we natlnallzt we Curi-tianlz- e: we lore
the selfishness out of It. And we can-

not cooperate vt-r- ffectually or econo
mlcally till we nationalize the banking
business and the transportation busi-
ness.

THE FOROLS OF FREEDOM.

"The Populist wedge" in Congress is
forcing some daylight upon tbe transac-
tions between Cleveland, Carlisle snd
Wall Street. P ff r's Senate resolution
calling for the names and addresses of
the bond purchasers, could not be de
feated by Sherman, though the resolu-
tion disturbed bim greatly. The
speeches of Peffer, Allen and Stewart in
i t favor are exceedingly interesting
reading, and show abundant cause why
tne people should know who are schem
ing with Carlisle to bond them more.
Ihes three Senators are untiringly
alert, and are doing noble work for us.

Tbe Populists of Nebraska are yond
word proud of Alien His splendid
abilities and learning, which command
tne reep-e-i of his enemies and make
him the equal of any Id debate his un
expected familiarity with tbe financial
question, the records of Congress and
the schemes of the bondholders for
th rty years his great knowledge of
law and his boldness in defenuini? tha
people almost siagle handed Hgainst the
old party leader, the intellectual giants
have given him in a few short months
nation-wid- e reputation, have brought
honor to ll, Populist iaue, too, and
made him tho brightest hope shJ
strongest leader of tho people. He im
presses all with bis honesty, his fair- -

mindedness, his regard for justice and
truth; and his deliberation lo speak- -

ng adds to the strength and im
press! vene-- s of bis well weighed words
Ee seems now to be our mightiest man
to lead us in the next presidential cam-

paign.
We have no knowledge that he

would consent to run, but do we hear a
second to our proposal to nominate hiu.

Populisls of Nebraska, let ustake the
place we should make for ourselves, aad
be the first to completely wrest a state
from tbe "corporation cormorant', the
gold bug gang, the conscienceless politi
cians and plunderers. Let us rally all
our forces and make from now on an
aggressive, educational, hand to hand
campaign which will g; v us a sweeping
vlotory in November. We have need
and perils which should make us des
per at ly In earnest, truth to create in
us the most anient enthusiasm, and
tbe support of ''the forces that make
for righteousness " All we need to win

victory Is for each to put bis power of
isfiueme, bit voice and means to con-

vert his neighbors, at work. Get your
papers and other literature into their
uaods. Let us lead In the great Popu-ll- t

movement of emancipation, aad
offer our noble Senator to bo the great
bead of tha national force of '1)6.

S i much for the Populist members
I here is not aa Idle man aru m them.
Tbey are always la their seal and h-- tr

namos are found recorded upon nearly
very roil call. They are n t obs'ruo

tloniet r craok, but men wbo seem
to have become convinced that the wel-

fare cf the na loo requires tho seriluts
of a bow ptilittcal party, aud that tney
fun td and fo ra d a purly to nu t f e

xlrfeaoy Ihet it bu font a many
haror ws shown ly t'n lr wo.ideiful
l ouv.milon In O nab lo l.U, in tnolr
eeMlotf over a amIUoo vousandgxt-t.- n

over tmty electoral vour la
t If lirsl rnph, a te tp In a
national ! oi n N ono In th Pupu
lil iar'y i)fU te hut lnt.a4

n bo pro.nl of th U rviir-stiutail- in
Cjur,se - Nw Y' rs ,in.

m

"lltxa is 'an boa at 4 lur 1 I hoght
It with true lutksUof brat."

Ho wrl' f our u Kcr'1' wb

ras It tnakvs all tl rT.renf la
tha wit!4 wl etkt r o a.utt lai a llr-- e

huheet" dollar, or rati oitia4
oihoo tar toe,n aed tm t r

otr a ury ar inora. Th uur
tvaaV Ur dollar, fur lMi"it. aam

ly, that their uury pwr may he

grea'er, aad that vry dollar of uiry
laere may oowmasd atom !; for
lbtu-Urhuth- lwf !! tasteal
f .

TBS

CaoaoUdatioa t ta

teas lUHsaaSebrisU Independeni

(im M Street, Lincoln, Nb.

gUBSOtlPTIOIl 01 DOLLA P" Yea"

n....nniAi gdltor
JCTTr Bustnee "IMP-

V any bu most fell for me to rise,

Taea ek I no to climb, mother1! rio
Ieaooeenotformysood. A foWen chain.

A rob of fconor.USuogeodaprUe
To tempt my hasiy hand to do a wrong

Tht life batn wot
rjBvo a follow nun. .. m-l- ..,! nnirht BV 1X101 Satanic fMi

Abo who that natb a heart would daw prolong
Or add sorrow to a ttrlce-e- nl

That eki a healing balm to make it whole r
My beeota own in brotnernooa 01 man.

K, L P. A.

Pnbllabera Aneoam-emei.t- .

The laberrlptlnn price of the AIXIACS1
mill M Si.w per year, 111 w

iuhh in iii'iiiiii suuauribttuiia soooia M
. ...... ......t Vi -- .. .m .vimwt.lv

antfiMl and nroiwr tHMtomce Eten Blanks
for re i urn subscriptions, return envelopes,
ate., can be had on appltratlun to this office.

Ai wara sign yeur name. No matur now
.. ... ..,r.- - a. nAiriMot. this tmnorv

uiwy iuu piiw " r-- --

ant matter, atvery week we receive lettrs
with Incomplete addieasea or without aitma
lares and H Is sometime dlfflcnlt to locate
ahem

caan ve their postofflce address must always
1 iDdir iwrouwr as won mm "

Yea when change will be promptly made.

Oh one of our papet this wtek will be

found - tpeclally valuable article by

Conservative. The Article It entitled,
"Wall Street Preparing to squeeze the

Banking Business." The matter in it

quoted from an article by Henry Clewi

written last July, and a longer quota
tion from a paper read by Mr. W. C.

Cromwell before the American Banker

Atsoclr tion Oct. 18th, 1893, reveal the

plant and objects of the organized back-

ers and with Conservative's comment

make exceedingly Interesting reading.
-- Our loai of one subscriber because

we mixed our politic! and religion and

erltlclsed the church, ha been more

than made good. Bee front page
The third paper of Prof. Jones' aeries

will appear next week. A full, very

intert sting report of the meeting of

the National Alliance at Topeka came

just as wh were going to press. It will

appear next week.

Ha who lovuu good bau s evil.

HB who favors bonus favors bondage,
and believes in slavery.

Oppose justice, and sooner or later
you will be cruhf d by it.

Ha who dt mands justice and shows
what It 1, is not a dreamer.

Hi who is moved by the current,
never makes the world better.

Ho. A. H. Livingston of Missouri
has just joined the Populists.

They who trample on the inalienable

rights of men are the real anarchists.

Mirabeatj said, "Wben tae people
omp alo the people are always right."

He who would please everybody must

seed be a smooth-tongue- d hypocrite, or
a oharaoteriess pleoe of putty. And
auoa riiely deceive very long.

Wa demand wbat is right, what is

equitable, fiat is all. And we assert
that just laws preserve harmony pro-
cure prosperity an1 biest everybody.

The puople must either unite at the
ballot box to overthrow the great
monopoly forces, or they will soon be

completely enslaved by them. Will

they be aroused?

Wh bavt JjsI got around to read
Congressman McKctghau tariff nronh
of three we k' ago. It 1 one if the
ableat we have come to, and doos him

great oitdll as a thinker and logician.
t "U . - M. "L!. '!' I

Wl an no plng about half a mil-

lion dul ari a a In eon q iaaeo of tae
war, that I, w aro poyin.; moat of It to
the usurers, whog'itaaevr rlo:lag grip
tm US by CD tea l war.

"Tlia Sia sUua a I'fuwvt ttto lloh:
the pj"f r abU t iroiei tbduul -- ,'
It a tU'htu lsk a fro.ii a J. e.mvnt
clrcuUlsd ia F.tiglahJ l U ttuio Iho

gold tuiUt In CaUi-rei- a and Auslta. a
thrU 10 laa tho punhasli $

twr( UWlcs', iMtliw, 'ail abd
aaautvl.

ST. Clihvii('M, oouVma'ag
tattta uoi, tvit fivui an'Miei'g
Ubur. ialU: "V kt taa bo ut.

ratuay lhaa ta wnhma lai,J,
Uut ):., mt.i .T'.'hiul pioof AH

Uo who civ Utolvv lip id tUI

daistaab a ag'Wallurw sra l rap 6hl
tavrtt Lat ascut8 that saoattrtus
Hrthi ( ffv44 and tUstrj 1st M tUp
OUtafooltaJti.

ABD E0BBEE3.

"The people tborougbly detest the
ystem whch bas made eaforcod idle-

ness, unwiiiing lounger, and discon
tented iramt s ot brave, honest, icdu
rious men, who aturally shritk from
nagary as from the f mail pox or fho
H'nctt piagn." Champ Clark. iL C
from MisaourL

Yes, tbev thoroughly detest whatever
they believe has brought the present
evil conditions, distress and degrada
tion Upon n ill ions of. once free and ia
dependent cl ixea. But you smart
devils in Congress and your partisan
pre supporters are lying ao artfully
and opposing each other so plausibly
that the pamoozled Democrats think
it Is the l. an tariff which did It,
and the ramboz ed R publican tbina
it was fear of a Democratic tariff which
did it; and the people are thus ket
voting at cross purposes, while the
p undering, which your endless sham
- t . . mtarta war araws attention irom, goes
-- ver gaily on. You are accursed hypo
jrltes, aud jou know it. You are be--

trayers and murderers of the common
poopie. iou shield th robbers who
force u into idleness and desperate
aeed. You were elected to legislate for
he oppressed; but th cause of the poor

you nfmt to itarch out, and you make
yourselves the tool of the oppresao a.

Six montis ago the majority of the Re
pub.lcan and Democratic cjugressmen

ad the great daliy liars quit lying
tOout the tariff, quit demonsi rating
4cb other to be either knaves or fools,
ind lied all together, saying tbat th
cause of the panic was the coining of
too much a mey (the bankers wanted
u-s-s money in the hands of the people)
fney said silver coinage was the caua
of the industrial aud commercial stag
nation, and tbat doting the mints

ould remedy the evil, would draw
gold from Europe, boom stocks and
oonds and prices, aud set everyone at
work.

They lied. Yes, in plain English, the
wholo accursed gtng of them, with
Grover and John Sherman leading, lied.

fney were not deceived. They knjw
cutting off our money supply would of
necessity cause a fall in price, and that
falling price would keep the people out
of work and al&o greatly add to the
auinbrr of the unemployed. Now, with
toe evidence complete that they lied,
they have divided and gone back to the
old job of proving each other tree trade
fool anl protection knaves, and are
a.ain charging every evil aud every
gjod, real or imagined, up to the tariff

would bt nothing new in th: world if
if Buok of the Lute thu'd be found cote,

td up in the rubb'uh of the t mpte.
A J Chittenden.

THE GREAT E0UIAL PROBLEM.

Wo cannot live wholly to oursles as
individuals. It is not possible for each

by his own exertion to provide f r him
self and his family food, clothing, edu-

cation, fchelter, at.d the wbrjwlth to
gratify all legitimate desires. We wore
net endowed as individuals with th
universal talents atd capabilities to live
without help from one another; but
were made to woi k for one another, to
supply each other's wants. And the
argtr the circle of Individuals serving

one another, the greater aud more vari-

ed rn'iy bo the erjoymeots of each.
Etch has his natural place and work,
that which he is by nature best fitted
to do. But there can be no separate,
antagonistic individual interests. The
highest, the real, Interest of each and
all is an equal, indivisible, uniting In
terest.

But individualism, the supposed wis
dom or necessity of being individua'ly

selfish, In interests sepa-

rate, has in all ages been reckoned the
supreme wisdom, and is today accepted
as such by men in all their business re
lations, by the church as well as by th
world, notwithstanding the fact that
every eyil which ha ever afll.cUd nan- -

kind has been caused by it.
The rich ar morally, mentally and

spiritually impoverished by being self- -

centered, as well as the poor, lie who
lives without labor, upon the labor f

others, cannot bs loved by those who
are compelled to sweat for his support
atd enrichment. Be who would ia
contract and exchange gain more labor

product, mor wealth tban he produces
aad gives, is an enemy to all ho deals

1th. But Is aotlhat what all seem
trying to do? Is It not a fact that ther
is no love aud tbt It is all selfishness

th bus'ues world
Wealth gained by Inequitable ex

changes, by other' labor, u.y purchase
grant) tatlout and provide

t'nlil tnl-- 1 oo'.uat pliui; hut It
kills lovo, destroy It Ufwf-- mutual t-- T-

vtc, and cutt off tho h'rfh r k)U1

pleasures and bt avenly harm ml.
I hers Is no a lfac'l n tqul to that

of ere' Ion, crea'lng new anl useful

this,' U I working with (i !, ttA'
lgwKbUl, comiuuuloa with G-4- .

R.tt iHl cieatlon in'ul bo VolunLry,
a- - I r do t tuunt bt'lotsg ! tUo

b"o work cfVa i, ! wcH not
lvn3u4 by tho Ditr'na go !, ir

htto b wheroelih to make ourelt
u i fat ta4 ho'ofed by our U loma
l:.'i pr d ielttg, tratuportleg. storlag,
o Uttoff td dltirlbutt good a4 ser
ilcee, aol itch havlsg a equal h'
of th ooaituua produdt bl latxir, I the
aear bail of Ubrrty aal th order

love, of imu.
tat thU Ual aoalttloa U at lap- -

Tbe Al lances often send in resolutioa
whici they wish us to publH, aad we
are aiwAyt very glad te. It is a good
thing, a aece eary thlrg for tbtm t
take ao Intelligent In erest la publie
sffairs, and after discussion to spread
their views broadcast.
Buta'low us, brethren, to propose tnra

resolutions for yoar consideration, with
the hope that they will be adopted at
once by every Alliance in the state.

!

Whereas, The great work of our
order Is educational, and th great need"to gather and f pread f e truth, and

v bereas. Our State ergaa. The ALLIA-
NCE-Ik dependent, Ia a vrrtabla
llght-tieire- r, being filled weekly with
Nets, argument and most Importanttrutn calculated to interest and arousetho ptople, therefore, be it

Resolved, Tbat It la the immediate
iuty of this any every Alliatce in theb atHtora'se as large a club tf sub-
scribers as possible for our state paper.

Resolved, That a sUnding committee
appointed here and now whom busi-

ness it shall be to take the subscrlptloaof every member of tbe local Allfar ce,if possible, for such permanent cluh, attbe 80 cent rate, and lO PA Visle
and three months trill tub-criptio- ofall outside who can be ladueed to taken paper.

Resolved. That we consider this com-
mittee tbe most imr riant mil a- -.
grei-slvel- effective that oould be ap-
pointed, and therefore k-- that Vfitlmia -

and faithful member of the Alliance.
b named to constitute it.

We hope some one in each local Alli
atce, any who may read the above, will
at the next meeting read and move the
adoption of these resolutions. Remem
ber, a club it a standing affair. The
namet do nos need Ut be all tent in at

nee. Get as many ramea of old and
new subtcrlberson the spotax notjeitle.
send them in, an I add namet at the
time rate week by week, month after

onth, at tbey can be secured.

THE UTOPIA WE ABE AFTER.
'"To give Bteadv and nmnnHllM

employment to every laborer in thle
oroao iara, would be to reallz the
beatitudes of Sir Thoma More'. Utopiahero in Noah America." Hon rhamn.
Clark, M. C.

Well, wbat is the reason the men who
are willing to work may not have
"steady and remunerative employment
ia this broad land?" There is no lack
of room: there is no lack of natural re-
sources: and human labor and natural
resources can create all labor-economl-

ng cspital, all capital tbat can bs used.
It fs not lack of land which keeps men
idle, for the land is much of it unused.
It is not lack 1 1 capital tbat 1 at fault,
for a large part of tbe capital of the
country is unemployed. With as much
laud as labor ne ds there is no natural
cause or reason why steady work and
wea'th to gratify every want may not
be bad.

The honorable congressman from
Missouri thinks tho Utopia' of perma-
nent remunerative employment impos-
sible, but believes knocking down the
tariff wall will help some. Does free
trade England, to whom the whole
earth pays tribute, keep her citizena
employed continuously, or more than
are the workers In America? Dj they
receive any greater reward for their
labor? Is it tariff, h gh or low, which
has caused the twelve periods of busi-
ness paralysis of this century? What is
the cause ot these regularly recurring;
mtrket gluts and stopping of th wheel
of industry? Not the tariff, we can
prove.

Given twelve million men pouring
goods into tbe mat ket for money, what
is thereas' n they cannot buy out all
they turn in, at d so keep their demand
equal to their supply, the demand of
each upon tbe market equal to the
market value of his product, and his
product! qual to his legitimate desire
which lead him to work for their grati-
fication?

The reasm is that te people as pro-
ducers atd public servants, all who
create wealth by manual and mental
toil, are paid much leas for their entire
product tban they must pay for the
same product a c msumers. If 12,000,-00- 0

people with th money paid thesa
for their good or services can only buy
bark nine tenth of their yearly p oduct
wi'h tha money ihey receive for it,
once in each decade the market will be
full and the money in the hat d of those
wtnbavaaot earned it. Tbat 1 the
simple, easily understood si'uatlon. If
thoo wbo draw off the money, in the
form of Interest, rent and net profita,
should chooje to spend it all In th
ma kot each year, the market would be
emptod and tbe working cUts woukl be
kepi employed alt the lmo. But the
laud, capital and money monaimllaU
chotMo rather to aooumu'ae wealth,
dr.wtnglt ff In the form ol money,
which they either loan, or u to buy up
more and m rjof the most nmdtd land
ai4 capita'; and so, accumulating In--

teaj of consuming. c awJif.w g
ii di vmitty Httd i h empty (A,njtt$t.
pit'lt and rM uf bu.loes de( r.

iou luust lollo tatiitoucr,
Naiinerahig'i t riif uora low Uriff,

nt liber , prUctlo!M nor "fr.e trd,ill reb tho lnetuU. s wo fcavu t!

selltxd, tho rtl ev.i. Th Hfcdu!a
inlUU n ar lhtng i!l an 1 rknUitv
j I niii, and ly m an of t? aata

plunikr g utt'4 ntark s with
wlUioca ihwj!i And lUrvlaj,
the rrguUrly rpafc4, Itt tpabl roe- -

tq vii0w.
I ho IViptillst prj ha th oaty rw--);- ,

Provk le ,gl tndr inooey fur
lh poop at voet, thatia, ai.boit .

terstt, aad It vtu hp la th prodaeata

It will be notirad by r ferring to the

sub ht 4 on this page that the name

AlH-nc- e Pub. Co , does not appear

Its disappearance this week indicates

change of ownership of the paper, but

no change of Us character, purpose

object--
, Holther is there to be an?

cbasge of editor, buslnesa manager

other members of the working force.

The paper snd plant hare simply been

bought by the men who have been

making the paper what It is, what

has been for mon'hs past. Every maa

working on the paper editor, but Ines

manager, advertising manager, and the

rest is and is to be part owner of it

Mre capital, wbkb the calamity makers,

bills and slow pay

caused by the distressingly hard times

mode necessary, they have provided

The change of ownership means new

and larger life, and assured perpotui'j
of existence in the hands of men who

have in months of acceptable work won

the confidence of the people. Look

ing over all the letters which come in

w"e have most satlsfactery evidence that

the paper is held in excellent reputation

by the Populists and Alliance men of

the Slate, and by not a few outside th

state. ' We expect to ao on making the

paper better as means permit, and in

tend to build up a chculatlon which

shall reach into every State in the

Union. The paper will contlnae to be

the State organ of the Farmers Alllanoe

and the Independent party, hut it will

be more.

We wlh to reach the people of the

cities, as well as the farming class, and

to do this it seems neces ary that we

the paper, giving itaname
wh'cb has more breadth, which at least

does not immediately Impress people

with the false idea that we speak for

but one claw of workers. The long,

hyphenated name, Alluncb-Inde-PENDe- kt,

is also a typographical and

chlrographlcal burden. The name will

be soon (banged, probably the second

issue after this. None has yet been

decided on, ar d if any of our subscribers

have a name or names to suggest we

shall be glad to hear from them by

postal card or letter,
We l ave not bought the paper for the

speculation or m'ney gain that we could

see in it With certain bard tlms for

months to come it will be no light load to

carry, but our love for the great cause

of iudustrihl liberty and justice and the
belief that we have been led here to do

ust this work, makes us faca the future

confidently. With grateful feel Dgs for

the numerous watm expressions of

commendation which are week by week

coming in to us we are, till the war i

over, and truth has triumphed, faith-fu'l-y

yours.

THE 1(05 EY CON 1'BOLLING POWEK.

When the PopulUts assert that as a
nation we are beta? ruled and enorm

ously robbed by the money power, a

isrowisg. most dargeroua power, pen
pie' who have n t iavettif;ated for
themselves are apt to think we are taili

ng wildly, without facts and testimony
to sustain the charge. To ahew that
wealth has been concrnirtici in this
oountry with a rapidity aistorica ly un

precedented we point them to the
figure of Thomas O. Shearman, a maa
not a PipulUt. Tn an article ia the
SeptemW 1800 Forum he conclusively
proved that about 31 000 people owned
at that Usse over half the entire pro-

perty la the catl", "t that r8,roo 000

owned le tban t2"0 apiece. Too New
York Tribune has also pub'ihed the
names and addresses ef 4 047 men who
each possess a million dollars of pro-

perty or more, ranging mil the way
from one mil Ion t two hundred mill

loss, (The Tribune at great pain secur-

ed thl Information tosliow thatlbero
are more ml llonalrea whose buslnes
had no tar ft proteotlon.) We also a k
them to read the hlstery of government
bond an I national banks legtslailtn.

This paper las cbargtd, aad gWre
evld nee before to sustain the charge,
that th UM fiii'lo al suoeeeJU-- j

buslne protratlon, with all It vt
lst by Idiotic, .'a f. arful dlttret and

sultarlng, a c.i:l by the money
pooer, by tie organ s d banker ill'
retiily, We lavo a clipping b low,
taken from an lT Uu of the Now

Vrk Tr b inti, whlth state stmp'ofi ',
boo at tin St i'r ia ti.e'r svs' u

afur t jHti. rumjt!w ait
! d. Tfce I;t' 1 from a U pubii-c- u

i at-- r, B stiw, a4 r.-a'- at f!ln;
Tb tl mo U ar wb tbey-'- ho ha-t'nn- !

bt 'U U I th m 4 ft
ttill.u to ail tiruif'y M at.whi a

f f Ti'hI til(f bs (w't d Th
mi. !,.) I . fun a l hf aUWH
N eiturjer.. y, tn QU;lal c rt""
ll.t at ihe ' vaa ft tMbf at a

'g' it) ' stoloaanatoe toxe that
' a t of t iir toa vieroo.n or r

tUt thif ilfot.bH,
, alsslday ta) yvar tacy

prfJ that lhr had a much pwr at
UTrlhta la lilt alasd, powsr U
iWatht wkMllvf ladtlr aal hrUgj


